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GOSHEN 1

Dr W B luf D nvlllr tea

vliltloc at Mr David Soelt and en
ti r Jojloir hluucil bird huuiloir-

1tre In Dr Amooi uw will on Jno
Trnylori farm did about IM damage

i recently Iti origin U not known

J II Pepplet who hi boen laid up

with a broken log for about nine weeks

to hobble around on oruteboi a
J 4Ilttle

t Wm Spratt has old ble farm of 11

creek to Davissore IjloR on Stingy

Steven for 11000 Mr Spratt hoe pur

abased a farm near Morelaod We roo

Bret to Rive bo and fall excellent feral ¬

ly up but heartily oomraend them ti-

the rood graces of the people of their
now homeI

In view of the recent deprtdatteni
made by worthies canines oaths sheet
Of Col Duddorar the writer Mffceui
the foltewloK measure be pasted bv the

Ltfltlaiare That BO peUUD b allow
ed to keep a dog unlem he hal at-

I lean 150 la property available tram

ffbtah dkMgM ilia y b reoovere Ir-

a reepenelbt parlle hold not be al

lowed to kelp dogs to pry oo tnelr
Mlftbbori lock and 11111 aot pay for
tfe 4ftBco done

OIDto an alawtt tuldwnlcof eoWi

aid grip tb oooeroffatloa was net ul

to the aroratfe at oar ob roh Suoday

Bro Uvtcfruoft was on bud awl spot

bU InvlwUon Ke Mahwiy Illed the
t rMlpll The writer doee sot rftnera

bar to bet e aver heard a more taraett
appeal lor the came of Christ Uu
teat was from Uebraw 01 aId was In

dtod a soul Inspiring menage Oar

only comment U that It U iuob a pity

the multitude the world over oannol

hoar the goipol claim prefenitd U 10

beautiful aod affeetlng a manor at
Bro Mabonv delivered ItSendaymoro
lot Wewlibio add that you never

know what you mitt when you sill
away from ohureh Afwr tbo sumo
Bro UvioRtwe made a tow appropri¬

ate remarks aDd told of his trip to thet
I onorMtloa of Uio DlMlpU of Ckrlit at

Si LwiU aid iMldenlally el Uo Pair
I I He tbougbt that all who were ablo lo

tee should auoai this wonderful Ex
pNWS

j

CHURCH MATTERS

t Ref 0 N Baywill preaoh at the
ftfcHnUB oboreii SMMUV worrlcg

lUr S M Logue li oendooUse a

otto ol mMllae ai NmesssslhJew-
seethe

Her Richard
Journal

Sato wkOM work lo

f ib BaL alolMry extomled over M
peas te dad at Spring Held

Tiere will be oo StabS at Debroo

10 suo Ur The oaaitroraUoo to lo

vita Proaebertvlllo oo that day
Tfco Bouiboro ooaforeooo of Unitari ¬

an borehw In Midoa at CtaartaMM
adapted ro olotlon dlKOMrasler lbs
grawlne evil at divorce

Toe sermon at me otmrok of Christ
by Rev James Sheppord are said to be
very one no wilt ooaMoue lo preach
Nightly anti farther ootleo-

Arebblibop Mustier of the dloooee
Of OtBOtonatl aooooaood that Soodav-

obr given for the psrpw of rats
ty bur woooy or the eoureb roars be dll
a oooUnood

Tko Bewly eroded Btpilu church at
I lUtMll Sprtog was dedieaMd Suoday

1 U tfco prMooee of 800 pinoot Dr J-

IiI Howe of Louisville prcaobed the
oc iteaiary sermon

H UaBfih amply clerk of Russell
e iaty hat retlgaed and aoeeptod a

a il 10 preach at Mooiloollo The eoeo
ty Judge appointed Elmer Wheat to fill

out the uuexplred term
Rev I J n3i preached a very floe

TbankiglvlnR sermon at the Christian
ohurob yesiordav morning to a good
audtonoo A good Judge told a report ¬

er for this paper that It wilt the bet
halorloal terrain ebo ever beard

Not A Sick DayS
III was taken severely tick with kidney

trouble 1 tried all norts of aiedlolnoa
none of which telleved me One day I
saw an ad of your Electric Bitten and de

t
termlnod to try that After taking a few

f tlOllell felt relieved and coon thereafter

wai entirely cured and have not seen a

wok day since Neighbors of mine have
been eared of Itbeurnatlmi Neuralgia

Liver and Kidney troubles and general
debility This It what 11 F Ibis of Pro
mont N 0 writes Only HOo at Pen

i cys dug store

JobOt1 said the wife In a firm tone
What la Hi my dear responded

t Jloge husband
fli Youve been nupporunp Mr Sniff

kips for Congress for tbpan two
iDOntbs havent you

Yea my love
And be Will elected wasnt heV

no was my dears
Well asked the wife with a steely

x Utcr lu her eve dont you think you
I can whirl In now and help support this

family

Bdna Ooughtoo throe years of ago
tfled of lockjiw the result 01 burnt at

t Mayevlllo

t

r

PREACHERSVILLE

J U Thompson bought of P K Pat
rlsb tour Ole for 1100 W D Corn
mmsold to Mr Cobb three mules lor

1100Mr

llogb Soarceat save wewill bay
plenty Of rain and snow and mud free
the Iftth to the 2Dm of next month It
not that simply dollebtful but yet a-

very long way olTl
Harden NAylur hat proven himself a

man of ooariito A be was relurnlnj
from Crab Orchard a few nights ago be
found a pmeitual ixjuliry raiser In the
benery of bit employer tie caugh
the iota attar a chase ot some distance
and Idenllflftd him

Rev Carmloal could not till his ap
polnimeniui lbs fJapiUi oburon Sun-

day Rev Mearle the pastor of Oar
wool was proMataed preached ajrooi
lermoo IttV OAm5 preached by In

rluilon Scndar ovonlog Pur IMHHI

realm only a mill crowd was in at
toodaoeo The Q tarterly mMtloir hl
begv at too Methodist ohurck HOI

will oooUoue uoill after Sunday It II
bbo latootloo of tae pester to proiroo
Ute Mettloi after Qjarterly mooting

Mr nod Yu J M Crew hare ra
toreed from o visit to Brodbead Mr
Cad lre I T Bteeamoe wore vlilUoi
Oryaourilln Uiv B O Horioi
has reiorood to his borne In Millers

bra Hie mother Mr Nancy Jane
Oortoo aooomMoted him Mr Sam
Carpenter of Maflioeaod Vm Aker
ol Loxtoetoo visited at W H Oum

tnlo NtHr R 0 Wm end Jot
Pettus ad Ira J Boliulaw are on a
bulling trip near Until Patch Pbl
Thompson hasgoaetaCatlfornia Thoi
Luntlord left lest week for Illinois
where be will locate

To The Democrats or Lincoln
County

Ail you know Iam A candidate lor
iherlff subject to your action I dotlr
to Pay thai I bare wit and will not en-

der any olroumtsaetee enter Into ao
oonMnatlooi at any dad with any per-
son Boloff ao ardewi domoorai I do
ItO believe lo vooto MTJIW and corabl
oatlooi and I shall flolib this ran
aleMy

reoord ae ao ofiloor1 well kaow
cad I am wtlllog u> allow lay Melee tai

the peiltlM to be judged by the man
aerie which cootftMMd ibootUee dur
let the term that I held It 1 am alo
wllllog for yoo to My whether I have
oarood this much roward by the ervle
01 I have roodorod my Ireray sine boy ¬

hood I therefore appeal to you MI re
number mo oo the day of she primary
election If Otaae tar too position lied
devoiloo to she party evldeooed by
long aed bard work for It merit not
reward I fool sure that I will receive
the bind of your affrge for wbleb
I will be very thankful and K elected I
promise ai heretofore to my beet abil-
Ity

¬

till the cola In an aooepiable
toaanor S MOws

POSTAL CARD DuesTbe man wb

ratio a row because bo IB sent a nouns
of bit IndebtedoeM oo a poeiaroard Ib

ganorally dUboneal at bourt and averse
to paying his Jot debt There U a
law agnlavt dunning on pootal nerds Ir-

a manner to bring the debtor Into die
repute but It U not a violation of the
U 3 statute to teed a IIIaI8t of ao

Intent by postal nerd end request In
payment uMiooompanlod br throat or
other objMllonablo word No gentle-
man will resort to such means and no

honest man will set offended at a oour
taouc re quoit to pay a debt whether It
bo by poital card or otborwlM Lex
lojion Demoorat

w

The Best Liniment
Chimberataa Palo Riiltn is contW

Bred the boot liniment on the market
write Iosi iV Ulti of Oromin Vt No
oilier linluiint will heal a cut or bruise
10 promptly No other afloru tuobqulak
relief from rheumatic ixilni No other Is
10 valuable for iloop seated pains like
lime back and pains In the chest Give
his llnlmcnta trial and become acquaint-

ed with iti remarkable qiiHlIttes and you
will never wish to be without it For
sale by all druggists

Thanksgiving yI-

n peace or tray
Comes alike to saint or sinner

For In eaoh breast
North South Rest West

ti a thought of mothers dinner

Doesnt Respect Old Ago
Its shameful when youth tails to show

proper respect for old age but Just the
contrary in the case of Dr Kings Now
IJfo Pills They out ofTjmIadlea no mat-

er how severe and irrtxpiotivel of old
age Dyspepsia Jaundice Fever Con
BtlpatlontaU yield to title perfect pill
28o at Pennys drug storo-

HUSTONVILLE
o

For Rent 20 acres of stalks und 23

urea of grass In same Odd with plenty
of water Rent cheap W R Wll
lame 2t

I

To The Democracy of Llncoli
County-

Thedemoaratlcprlmary li now ap
proaablng a close and I fool Itmy duty
to make this lest appeal to the democ
raoy of the county Tbe party has al
wayeobialned the boat results by seat
tering tbo ticket Tbe Knob usu-

ally cut about 600 democratic votes
local like myself I fool warranted la
stating that my nomination on ac
count of my locality would be of no
disadvantage to the ticket In the flna
election Ten year since our party wa
defeated by tho republicans owing Lo-

an oversight In scattering the ticket al-

It ihould been done At the followloi
election the democratic committee or

which I bad tbe honor to be a member
formulated a Uotcot by an tqual dletrl
button of candidates from every oardl
mal part of the oaunty and three candl
data at the following deal oleciloi
routed the ootnmoo enemy by an over
wbolralng defeat and snatched tram th61

bnodiof the republleani the reins uf
affairs In the oouoty government

Led furthermore I am not n party to
aoy oomblotllon 1 entered this ran
OB ray own personal merit and loyalt
ai n Woe democrat lo the fleet plaN
I objot to aed am agaloet combination
ot every kind and nature because I feel
that tt man iboeld make and Id honest
Iy hound to make a race for any oOlei
on his merits alooo and not upon tbi
merits of any other man Secondly tbe
paramount Isiue of National dcmoora
oy U opposed to the oomblnatloai of fl

dance WriY then should any one seal
a nomination at the hands of domocra
oy do 10 by a combination In olbe
words forma1 VOTECATCHING TRUST
to the disadvantage of a loyal demoora
who li presenting to the voters of tbe
good county ot Lincoln his oandldau
upon his record ai a democrat who bal
at all llmo followed thsprouepu of hi
party and aided victory lu porebln
upon her binner

I will not ask you to recollect any

farther than ibe last general elecMoi
held In oar county OD Nov 8 of tbli
year the splendid roeolt given by the
tooth end of Lincoln my home and mt

stamping ground Tbe county al-

I
reported and believed to have gone S4

vote on the side ot the repablloans un
ill my part of the county bad reported
her excellent majirilr which placed
the county beak lo line to the good old

lone of 65 democratic And to the ell
laeoa of this ray county I take the op
portunlty to say tbat If I am nominated
ai the democratic candidate for iberltT
wblob I Brralv believe I will be noth ¬

leg on mY part shall be omitted at tbe
loa oUetloo next November to help
carry the county and lend my anletaooe
wall tbo other candidates and Ifelfct
od sheriff In the heal election It Is my
desire and Intention to treat every one
both democrat and republican IB a felt
and Impartial way as Is due to every
olllainot our county Respectfully

w L Mc ARTY

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

J B Lynn bought this week a bunch
of 1000 pound oaiiie al 3o

Foil SALE Twoborso swoop power
now at bait prloo This foe 3t

Sidney Dillon aim of Lou Dillon olt
for 18000 at a Now York horse sale

Thirty yearling oallle for sale Will
welch 900 pound and are extra good
M M Sandldse Mllledgovllle Ky

The call has been Issued for the an
neat mooting of the National LtvoStool
Association In Denver January 10 to
II

nextOwen Hardeily bought 30 cattle al

varioot parties In this county at 2 and
ltd Dick Tandy bought about 40 at
24e Adair News

A tan colored Jersey heifer about
eight months old left a few days ago
Liberal reward for her return Dr
Steels Bailey Stanford Icys

A yellow Jersey cow with very short
horns and about 11 years old left my
plaoo about Nov 12 Reward for her
return J C Robinson Hubble Ky

Arlon the bay etalllon who as a two
yearold and worlds champion In 1801

told for tl26000 was sold to H W
Savage of Minneapolis for 2500 at
Madison Square Garden Monday

T B Walker who Is one of the best
farmers In Garrard sent his brother In
Joasomtno 335 ears of tbo best seed
torn we ever saw They weigh 406
pounds or live bushels and 66 pounds
being 50 oars to the bushel Lancas
ter Record

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured
Mr Walter Richardson of Troutvlllo

Va had an attack of diarrhoea that came

tear ending Ids lift Ills physician had
failed to relieve him and the disease had
become chronic when 1m began using
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy It soon cured him and
he now recommends that preparation
whenever an opportunity otters For
sale by all druggists

Ura Staples was struck by a train at
Fordtvllle and received probably fatal
Injuries

ED J TAMER
Who has been ohown president ot tbe
McKlnney Sinking Co whlct will bt
gin operations at MoKtnney Jan Yua

Mr Tanner Is also one of the mot
prominent merchant of his town at d
IP president and general manager of t be
MoKtaooy Canning CO He li a mem-

ber of the Turnerivllle Cbrlstiat
church a member of MeKlnney Lodge
No 031 P A A M and has been ban
ored as lie Motor six times He Is a
member of the Franklin Royal Arcb
Chapter and a Knights Templar a
member of Kosatr Temple Ancient
Arable Order Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine of Louisville and a Maccabee
He has held the office of Record Keep¬

er ot tba McKlunoy Teat for 10 years
and la State Iteoord Keeper of that or ¬

der Besides all of this Mr Tanner It
an aoilve member of the Order of Mod
ern Woodmen Sums 12 years ago be
married a daughter of Mr M V Ow-

ens and four Interesting children hays
blee ed their union Mr T Is one ol
LlDOOto oounlvs best men and a splen-
did friend and a patron of this paper

KINGSVILLE

There are qulle a number of bird
hunter here from Danville Lexington
and other points

Perry Bryant lIttle loa was serious-
ly

¬

Injured by tailing between the wheels
ot a wagon which passedover firm

Mrs Lutle Goocbs death last west
was a very tad one Sbe wee burled at
Pleasant Point after a brief service
conducted by Elder John Singleton

Mr and Mrs Torn honey and bub
loft for Plnevllls utter a few days vie
It to W L and J M MaCariy Mr
Yerkee has returned 10 Lexington bf
ter several days shooting at democrat
la birds

Bowman Owens eon of Mr Sam M

Owens was here Saturday Mr GIv-

en of MoKlnncy was here Saturday
eleotloeeerlng for Miss Kate Bogle
Mrs C L Hensley who has been con
fluid to her bid for some time oonlln
uea 11-

1Mtnea Mary and Alta Barton 01

Somerset aro with their parent here
Mrs Ann Blankenehlp will go to Cum-

berland Falls to visit her daughter
Mrs John Bert Mr and Mrs P M

Howe left Thursday for Harrlmao
Teen where They have bought a pret-
ty

¬

homo They have the boil wishes
tbls community for happiness and pros
perltv In their new home

Rev Powell of Lexington who hat
changed his appointment from the 3rd
Sunday In each month to the 4th laex
pealed next Sunday Protracted meet
lag at the Methodist church will corn
mence In about two weeks Rev Can
nan the regular pastor will be assist-
ed

¬

by Rv C D Evans the latter bold
log services every Sunday evening
Mr Mudman of Bath county bee mov
ed here with his family Be Is a broth ¬

erinlaw ol Rev Cannon Lon Rig
ney of tbe C S Is spending a few
days with bomefolks Miss Geo Lovo
and daughter Miss Llxale will go to
BurnildQ to reside Mr Love Is em ¬

ployed there

Disastrous Wrecks
Carclemsneea ii responsible for many a

railway wreck and the tame onuses Bro

making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat end Lung troubles nut since the
advent of Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption Coughs and Colds oven the
worst eases can be cured and hopeless 10

situation is no longer necessary Mrs
Lois Cragg of Dorchoster Mass w one
of many whose life was saved by Dr
Kings New Discovery This great rem ¬

edy guaranteed for nil ThrMt and Lung
diseases by Penny druggist Price oOo

and fl Trial bottles freeI
She wan a pretty lIttle Mice

And be a gallant Mr
lie pledged to her undying love

And thenohf then be Kr
And now lhateha la his alone

And spoken of ai Mrs
Be never never lalks of love

And never never Krs

r- t j1 iIIfIII

RIGFIT CLOTe
Theres a lot of comfort in knowing your

f

Clothes are right and being sure of it You

cant be always studying fashion plates but you

can bo sure of clothes and correctness just the

same If you come to us well fit you in a II
S M Suit and youll be sure youre right

t

esttateeeetr

Good Things at ijiggins
For Thanksgiving dinner Hoinzs Cherry
Damson Peach Pineapple and Raspberry Pre¬

serves Apple Butter Sweet and Sour Pickle
Horse Kaddish Chili Sauce Queen Olive Toma ¬

to Catcup Tomato Chutney Tomato Soup Bak ¬

ed Beans Mustard Dressing Mince Meat c

Also California Peaches Prunes Figs Raisins
Citron Apples A full line of Cakes Crackers
and Maple Syrup Oranges Bananas Malaga
Grapes Cocoanuts Cream NutsBrazil Almonds

cW H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

Tt1ItNEW STORE
d

I
For new and uptodate goods at reasonable prices Re-

member
¬

our stock is new and not shopworn We have a
complete stock of Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats and
Caps Ladies Short Cloaks anti Jackets unda complete
line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings at

MODERATE PRICES
Come to see us whether you want to buy or not oven

though you are just looking to post yourself regarding
styles and prices You are more then welcome Many of
our best customers started just that WUrrllOY cline to
lookand ended by buyingbut whether you buy a CENTS
worth from us or not we shall be glad to see you We
want your good will if nothing else

SAM ROBINSONN-
ext Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

Stanford = = Kentucky

Fire Fire Water Water

I am prepared to handle the latter I can put on a tin
roof that will keep all the water out of your house A
gutter that will catch all the water A conductor pipe to
carry it to your cistern Put up a llasoldcn Filter that
will not let anything through but water Absolutoly the
best cistern filter made and a pump that will pump water
from tho bottom of the earth

5 H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

SHOES 1
IIWe are now showing a great lino or FALL nod WINTER

SHOES for all sixes of feet Gulliu and let us how you our

lino uetoro making your FALL VURCIIASES

I wrE Perkins
I

Crab Orchard
sty

I r


